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Knowledge transfer through a transnational program partnership between Indonesian 
and Australian universities 
Agustian Sutrisno 
Hitendra Pillay 
Abstract: As transnational programs are often advocated as a knowledge transfer opportunity 
between the partner universities, this case study investigated the knowledge transfer (KT) processes 
between Indonesian and Australian universities through an undergraduate transnational program 
partnership (TPP). An inter-organisational KT theoretical framework from the business sector was 
adapted and used to guide the study. The data were generated through semi-structured interviews 
with key university officers and document analysis from two partner universities. Based on the 
thematic analysis of the data, the findings demonstrated that the curriculum mapping process 
facilitated KT. However, different intentions of the partner universities in establishing the program led 
to declining interest to conduct more KT when expectations were not met. The Indonesian university’s 
existing knowledge, acquired from other sources through processes that were serendipitous and 
based on individual lecturers’ personal experience, meant that KT opportunities through the TPP were 
not always pursued despite written agreement to exchange knowledge with the Australian partner. 
While KT most evidently resulted in institutional capacity development for the Indonesian university’s 
School that managed the TPP, dissemination of knowledge to other units within the university was 
more challenging due to communication problems between the units. Hence, other universities 
seeking to conduct KT through TPPs need to understand each partner university’s intention in 
establishing the partnerships, identify the institutions’ needs before seeking knowledge input from the 
partner university, and improve the communication between and within the universities for sustainable 
benefits. 
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We  can  adapt  things  that  we  thought  appropriate.  For  example,  AU  applies  different 
programming language than we apply here. So we only take how they taught about the logic, or 
































On  a  small  scale we  do  share  it  [acquired  knowledge]  in  discussions  in  the  “laboratory.” We 













curriculum  development,  but...  They’re  [i.e.,  AU  lecturers]  not  actively  championing, 
enthusiastically supporting these sorts of [transnational] programs because, they’re saying, well, 













about  it.  I got  some write‐up  from  them about  IU, and put my write‐up about  the program’s 
description.  Then  I  sent  it  to  them  for  proofreading,  came  back  to me,  then we  sent  it  for 














...the marketing concept comes  from  IU... Someone  from AU was once here and  talked about 
marketing issues but it was only in a [casual] chat. (IU Lecturer 3) 
For the recruitment of students,  IU still works on  its own, so there has not been much synergy 
[with AU]... (IU Faculty Officer 1) 
 
The lack of internal knowledge sharing was recognised in the above excerpts in that the majority of 
IU participants believed the transnational program marketing strategy was planned by IU alone and 
AU’s contribution was negligible. Consequently, IU participants generally did not report marketing 
knowledge transfer from AU. While not articulated by IU participants, it could be inferred that there 
was lack of communication within IU and between IU and AU concerning the marketing 
collaboration activities and results, which hindered marketing knowledge transfer for IU. 
Discussion and implications  
The discussion of the present study centres on three major points, linked to the implications for 
other universities seeking to utilise transnational programs to enable KT. First, the present study 
found the partners’ main intentions in establishing the TPP were not clearly understood by each 
other. While AU did not entirely disregard KT and institutional capacity development for IU, it was 
  
also evident that AU considered the TPP as a means to recruit international students through the 
computer studies pathway and training IU lecturers in its PhD programs. AU’s student recruitment 
intention was not fully appreciated by IU, which focussed on developing the capacity of its computer 
studies program. Although the study found that KT still occurred through the initial curriculum 
mapping process—a structured KT process which was mandated by the LOA, it was unfortunately 
scaled down due to the disappointing student enrolment numbers. There was a declining interest 
among the AU lecturers to engage in activities that could have further contributed to KT and 
capacity development for IU. Hence, KT was contingent upon having enough students in the 
program.  Contrasting aspirations between partnering universities in TPPs have been identified by 
previous studies as potential reasons for termination of the partnership and elimination of further 
KT opportunities within the partnership (see Canto and Hannah 2001; Leung and Waters 2013). As in 
all partnerships, it is crucial to comprehend what each partner university seeks in the TPP and how 
mutually beneficial activities may be developed and sustained (Mercer and Zhegin 2011). Through a 
sustainable and mutually beneficial partnership, there may be greater KT potentials, not only from 
the structured KT process but also from the unstructured KT process. 
Second, as KT in the area of teaching methodology was explicitly stated in the written agreement 
between IU and AU, it could be assumed that IU required more input to improve the quality of its 
teaching methodology based on AU’s practices. However, views from IU participants showed their 
belief that the teaching methodology at IU were already at international standards and no KT was 
required in this area. This finding indicated that unstructured KT had taken place before the TPP. 
Given the high number of IU lecturers who studied overseas, including in Australia, these lecturers 
had been exposed to the teaching methodology comparable to AU practices. Indonesian lecturers 
who are alumni of international universities have been found to apply the teaching methodology 
they observed while studying overseas (Cannon 2000). It is likely that a large number of IU lecturers 
already experienced the unstructured KT on teaching methodology through the face‐to‐face 
interaction and interpersonal relationship with their professors during their international studies, 
independent from the structured KT in the TPP (cf. Argote 2013). The knowledge possessed by these 
IU lecturers as a result of their overseas studies is a valuable resource that might not have been fully 
appreciated by IU. IU needs to inventorise the knowledge acquired by its lecturers through the 
unstructured KT process and identify ways to capitalise on such knowledge. Clearly, the TPP can be 
seen as one of the means for KT from overseas partner universities, but not the only means available 
(Gilbert and Gorlenko 1999). 
In addition, the aforementioned finding may point to the possibility that KT does not always 
materialise even though there were written agreements to share a specific type of knowledge. As 
the initiative to establish the partnership mainly came from AU, IU as the knowledge recipient 
university did not conduct a thorough needs analysis to identify specific knowledge it required from 
the partnership. Hence, the initiation stage between these universities was different from the ideal 
proposed by Szulanski (1996). It was likely the university officers responsible for negotiating the 
establishment of the partnership perceived teaching methodology as a potential area for knowledge 
transfer but did not follow up with facilitating the sharing of knowledge and allocating adequate 
resources as IU lecturers believed that they were already exposed to contemporary teaching 
methodology. Therefore, universities seeking to establish a TPP should conduct needs analysis of the 
knowledge that they may acquire from the partnership prior to signing a written agreement.  
  
Third, communication problems, both internally within IU and between IU and AU, contributed to 
the difficulties in conducting KT. Universities are generally seen as compartmentalised organisations 
that face difficulties communicating across the constituting units (Clark 2003). This is also a problem 
faced by IU in disseminating the knowledge acquired through the TPP, particularly in the integration 
stage. The knowledge was easily disseminated to the regular computer studies program, but was not 
extended to other schools and faculties. Similarly, the collaboration with AU to produce marketing 
brochures was only known by a very limited number of people and the collaboration could not be 
fully used as a KT process. Perhaps, there is a need to build a knowledge management system among 
universities to ensure the retention, documentation, and accessibility of knowledge beyond 
individual lecturers’ initiatives and knowledge base (Omerzel et al. 2011). This does not have to be a 
complicated information technology‐based system. It can begin by establishing communication 
pathways and forums between the school directly involved with KT through the TPP and other 
schools within the same faculty (cf. Scott 2001). This may be started by appointing liaison officers to 
coordinate communication between the schools and facilitate KT.   
Conclusion  
To conclude, concerning the first research question, KT occurred mainly through a structured KT 
process which was arranged in the LOA, i.e., the curriculum mapping process. The acquired 
knowledge pertained to the content of the computer studies curriculum and the latest development 
in information technology. Although KT processes for teaching methodology was listed in the LOA 
and there was a need for KT processes for marketing strategies between AU and IU, neither of these 
materialised. Hence, it was possible that KT processes in the TPP failed despite written agreements 
between the partner universities and the presence of opportunities to address specific needs to 
strengthen the partnership. There were internal factors within the universities, mainly the 
universities’ intentions to establish the TPP and the effectiveness of communication within and 
between the universities, which affected the KT processes in the context of TPP. 
The second research question found that the transferred knowledge from the TPP assisted IU to 
develop the capacity of its Computer Studies School by providing opportunities to benchmark its 
quality against AU’s. The acquired knowledge was later adapted to IU’s context to improve the 
quality of the curriculum offered. Moreover, the study found that there were indications of 
unstructured KT processes based on IU lecturers’ overseas studies experience that improved their 
teaching practices in accordance with international standards. University‐wide institutional capacity 
development through the TPP beyond IU’s Computer Studies School was difficult to achieve given 
the lack of interaction between the schools within IU.  
Based on the findings of the current study, there are implications for universities seeking to engage 
in TPPs to transfer knowledge. In managing the relationship with the transnational partner, the 
universities need to take into account their partners’ potentially different intentions for establishing 
the partnership. An open and effective communication between the partnering universities should 
be improved, not only to increase understanding of the universities’ intentions but also to facilitate 
KT processes. The universities’ communication systems should be managed so that the schools and 
faculties within the universities can interact more effectively to allow the dissemination of 
knowledge. Finally, realising that unstructured KT processes may take place serendipitously and have 
already influenced the practices of individual lecturers, it is advisable that universities inventorise 
  
the knowledge acquired through the unstructured processes and ensure utilisation of the knowledge 
for the university’s institutional capacity development. 
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